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Telephone
N0.4U81

ipfrfxo- -

NORTON'S Telephone
No. 1281

Wall Papers and Decorations,

Atl grades from the best makers.
Alt prices according to the quality.

Window Shades and Fixtures,
ready made and to special order.

Miscellaneous Hooks,

Bibles, Prayer Hooks, llynm Hooks,

the New Hooks received as issued.
Hlank Account Hooks,

all sizes and desirable stle,
for all sorts of business.

Stationery for social and business uses
the Standard Articles

and the Novelties.
Artists' and draughtsmen's Materials,

large variety and popular prices.
Ve invite inspection and comparison.

(Telephone Connection.)

M. NORTON,
2:2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes- - Barer.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

I ackawanna
L.aundry

'DOZ IX.'

308 Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN

yE CAN SELL you
beautiful

Ludwig Piano
$25 down and $10 per

month for

$260.
Including book, cover

stool and tuning one year
free. We personally guar-
antee every instrument
sold by us. We have a fine
7 octave Carpenter Organ,
in piano case, worth $150 for
$100, on easy installments.
Call early as there is only
one such bargain in the city.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

ILUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Whero Others Failed.
.iIcderAte Charges.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

SIS' Ml!
L Best Stock Companion represented. Inrgo

solicited. Telephone 1803.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuwuys, Htist
River Maurice River

, Cove, Mill Ponds, &c &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the lmlf shell in curriers.

I E HL PENH ML I1KEI

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef of. nas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquette, Salads of All

Kinds, Weddlngs.l'artles; Experienced Men,
All ordera promptly attended to Order can
be left at l'2-- i Washington ae or can ba
seen at Jonas Long's Ho in' Cafe

Spring

flillinery
Openin

Wednesday
And Thursday

Jf this week, presenting the
best and latest ideas of the
season

From Paris,
Berlin, London

And New York

You are cordially invited
to be with us.

WELD SmiLLINERY

324 Lackawanna Avenrn.
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FUNCRAU OP Tlin.MAS PHILU1N.

Obsciiulf h on Sumlnr nn Occasion for
(ioncrnl itlunmlnir,

The funcinl of the Into Thomas Phil-bi- n,

In Arclilmld Sunday, tnndo tho day
one of general mournlntr In that bor-
ough. There was nn assemblage nt tho
obsequies that most eloquently attest-
ed the esteem and high regard which
the deceased had won from his neigh-
bors dining his forty years residence
among them, and bespoke tho sym-
pathy which was felt by all for tho
bereaved family.

The services were held In St. Thom-
as' church by tho pastor, Ilov. T. J.
Comerford. In his sermon lio paid tho
highest tribute to tho good life of the
deceased, lie waa a man who dealt
honestly with his fellow man, nnd who
nover lost sight of his duty to his God.
At the principal mass In tho morning,
Father Comei ford. In making the an-
nouncement of the death, also spoko
feelingly of tho loss which tho com-
munity had sustained.

The Interment was made In tho
Archbald Catholic cemetery. Tho pall-
bearers were selected from among the
Immediate neighbors. They were:
James Eaton, John J. Swift, Patrick
Duffy, Michael Lally, Miles MoAn-dre-

James Olldea, Thomas Malonc
and Matthew Fink.

BOY BADLY WOUNDED.

Stabbed in the Abdomen During a
Tree right nt llmliortown.

Robert McQowan, tho son
of ei visor McGowan, of Old
Korse township lies nt his homo In a
critical condition ns a result (if p)

stab wound tccelvod .Indus a free fight
at Unrbcrtow n Patuiday night.

McGowan nnd roma of his friends
had had some trouble with a crowd of
1'olanders and nurae time later when
they met on the road lietwecn Unrbei-tow- n

and Old Forgo, theie was a clash.
Dining tho melee, young McGowan

recolved a bad stab wound in tho lower
part of the abdomen. It was made
by a stiletto, it Is Judged from the na-
ture of the cut, but ns to who wielded
tho wenpon then- - is no certainty.

Couny Dctectle Leyshon wa-- s noti-
fied of tho c.isio jesterday and started
to Investigate. It Is likely that some
arrests will bo made todaj.

It Is said that one uf the Polanders
was badly wounded by n blow on the
head from a stone or club.

NEW WOOD WORKING FIRM.

Hns l'urclinsed tho I'lnnt ol Vnih
burn & ZnrOiss.

The well-know- n wood-workin- g firm
of Washburn & Zerfass, whose large
plant is located on Meridian street, has
dlsolved paitnershlp, the interests of
Mr. George Zerfaes having been pur-
chased by Trank Washburn, William
R. Williams, Kvan S. Jones and Fred-
erick Uahez, all well-know- n lumber-
men of this city. The name of tho new
corporation illl be Washburn, Wil-
liams & Co. They took possession of
the plant yesterday.

Mr. Washburn lion been associated
with Mr. Zerfass for many years, and
Is ono of the best known wood-worke- rs

In this section of the state, as is also
Mr. Bahlz, 'who has been long em-
ployed by tho former firm. Mr. Wil-
liam R. Williams Is one of the oldest
and most widely known contractors
and builders in this locality, and Kvan
S. Jones has been identified with John
Cenore & Sons as bookkeeper for years.
All aro thoroughly familiar with the
lumber trade, are conscientious and lo

business men, who have had a
wide experience In this line. Enjojlng
an extended acquaintance and posses-
sing the necessary capabilities their
new venture can be naught but suc-
cessful.

They will make extensive Improve-
ments In and nbout the place. The
now company as organized comprises
tho following officers: President, Frank
Washburn; societary, Kvan o. Jones;
treasuier and geneial manager, W.
It. Williams.

A10D0LS WITH SOAP.

Curious Exhibition to bn Seen in u
lincknwniitin Aimiue Window.

A curious nnd fascinating exhibition
Is going on in one of the stieet win-
dows of Ladwlg's four-ce- htorc on
Lackawanna avenue. A pait of the ex-
hibit Is no less u pei son than Mr. Power,
a bculptor, who was employed in the
decoratIe work on the Woild's Fair
buildings,

Mr. Power is a lepresentatlvo of the
Vernon Manufacturing company, of
New York city, manufacturers of a
biand of castlle soap. He uses the
soap cakes in making a mixture from
which he models faces and other fig-
ures. Mr. Power will be at his work
In the window all of today and to-
morrow.

PERSONAL.
Miss Julia A Colwell, of Wilkes-Duu- e,

Is tho guest of friends here.
L. n. Sliarpeg, one of the day clerks

at the Hotel Jcrmn, has returned from a
lslt of several days with relatives In

Baltimore.
P. V. LouRhlin, ep(i , formerly or

Wilkes-Hari- p, now of this city, was ad-
mitted to the Lackawanna bar yesterday
afternoon Attorney Loughran is a Krad-uat- e

of Dlckln&on Law school and was u
member of tho Wilkes-Barr- e bar.

Major W. B. Millar as in Wilkes-IJarr- o

last night, where ho Inspected Com-pan- y

P. of tho Ninth regiment. Prior to
tho Inspection ho was entertained nt a
dinner by Colonel C. Bow Dousherty at
mo inner s nemo in winces-liari- e. The
dinner was nttrmled by tnuny nltlcers of
the Ninth regiment.

Jcnlcin V .llorris' Opening,
Our Spring opening of tho latest de-

signs in millinery occurs Thursday,
Friday and Saturday this week.

Jenkins & Morris,
40G Spruce street.

StiS He ward.
It is raid that cigars of Havana to-

bacco cannot be made, owing to tho
scnicity of tho leaf. Yet I ofler $25 irl

to any ono who proves that "La,
Palonm do Scranton." 0 cent cigar, is
not clear Havana. It is the best cigar
made in this citv.

Tho Couit Houses Cuban Cigar Fac-
tory, 1:10 Washington avenue., F.

proprietor. Look for "La Ban-
dera do Cuba Libre."

'I Ills in tliu Last eel;.
This is tho last week of tho Manufac-

turers' Mackintosh tale at 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue. Another reduction in
prices has been made to close out the
stock. There is the greatest assort-mr- nt

of mackintoshes ever seen in
Scranton.

Cniiren'n tioin riour.
the Rest Patent, J1.C0 per sack.

COUNCILMEN TO

BE PROSECUTED

For Failure to Repair the City's Paved
Streets.

BOARD OP TRADE IN DEAD EARNEST

It Wiiii Voted Unanimously nt Last
Night' Combined Dinner nnd
.tlentlng to Direct Ex-Ci- ly Solicitor
Torroy to Procure Indictments.
Nonrly Nlnoty Members nnd Appli-

cants Attended tho Housing Meet-in- c

of tho rtoatd.

The numbers of both branches of
councils are to be prosecuted, not in
a perfunctory formal way but with all
the Influence nnd power of the Scranton
bonid of trade. Following tho supper
nnd during tho regular meeting of the
board last night K. B. Sturges made a
motion which prevailed, amid much
enthusiasm, that James II. Torrey bo
directed ns tho board's attorney to
pecuro Indictments against the mem-

bers of councils for maintaining a nuis-
ance In their failure to keep the clty'a
pavements in repair.

This action developed after a discus-
sion of the 1898 city appropriation and
the report of Colonel F. L. Hitchcock
nnd 12. S. Williams, of the committee
on highways, in reference to their re-

cent audience with tho Joint estlmntes
committee of councils, to whom tno
fcwo centlomen. as board rcpreaenta- -

tlvs, asked tint tho I.ackawnnna nnd
Washington avenue pavements be ro-

sin face 1. The report of Colonel Hitch-
cock nnd Mr. Williams was, in part, as
follows.

Tin question of rcsui facing tho asphalt
pavement on 1 ackawanna nnd Washing-
ton a i inns, trom tho Lackawanna no-nu- o

biklgo In Ulbbun street, lias received
caieiul attention. lhi committee
went otr both streets with Mr. Phillip,
city engineer, and niude it careful esti-
mate of tho jaidugo, which .oiild re-

quire resurtatlng. iour committee then
wont before tho estimate committee of
councils and sii'mltted a statement to
Hum. This statement was sup-
plemented by erbal lemarlcs by both
membeis ot tho committee, Intended to
Impress upon councils the necessity for
Immediate action ns recommended In or-d- tr

to s.ao theso pavements. A number
of Questions wero iiblced the committee
by councllmen, which wero promptly an-

swered.
RECEIVED WITH COURTESY.

Your committee tako pleasure In snylng,
they were received by tho estimates com-mltt-

with tho utmost courtesy, but ho
far as getting tho required appioprlation
is concerned, our mission was a failure
Not for want of disposition on tho part
of the estimates committee, but for want
of funds. However, it does seem to your
committee, that some means Hhould be
found to Bavo these pavements, from
what threatens to bo absolute ruin, even
If somo other necessary matter had to
wait for a time. Somo things can wait,
without great danger or loss. Somo other
things cannot. These pavements belong
to tho latter class.

Here are 25,000 squaro jards of pave-
ment in tho very heart of our busy city
which cost abutting owners over ?Gt,0u0.

Tho city has had the use and benefit of
them for twcHo years at a total cost for
repairs of about $'t,uM. Much less money
than tho streets could possibly have been
cared for without the paemcnts. They
aro now in an almost Impassable condi-
tion and disintegrating with a rapidity
which not only threatens total destiuc- -
tlon, but which renders travel ilpon them
unsafe. Yet we aro told that this condi-
tion of affairs Is without remedy, owing
to tho present state of tho cits finances.

It has been suggested that an ordinance
bo passed Increasing tho bonded dfbt of
tho city, and monev so raised be

In needed city Improvements, in-

cluding tlieso pavements But this can
onlv be done by a voto of the city at an
election held for that purpose, nnd If the
funds were to be raised in this way, it
would requlro from lour to blx months to
do It, Who can tell what the condition
of theso streets would bo at tho end ot
that time.

President George Sanderson, of select
council, supplemented the report with
some exhaustive statistics. His figures
showed thPt ftom lS'Jl to 1S9S inclusive
Increases in the appiopriatlons for the
fire department, electilc lights, police
department and street department
had been, respectively, $17,700, JJ4.700,
$18,200 nnd $9,000 in round numbeis.
This was to show, ns Mr. Sanderson
said, to what extent the city's most
important depaitment h'ad been sao-ilftc-

in making appropriations from
vear to year. A bond Issue he advo-
cated for a prcsnt source of funds and
an increased assessed valuation of
piopeity for future relief.

MUCH DAMAGE CAUSED.
Ebenezer Williams offered tho first

suggestion of possible dnmages. Ve-

hicles were constantly being broken
and horses Injured on account of tho
dangerous condition of the pavements,
especially those of Lackawanna and
V ashlngton avenues, and-- it was only
a question of time before some person
would recover damages for physical In-

juries and nobody could foretell where
tho damages would end. Prosecutors
would certainly have a clear case.

Later in the meeting the regular or-

der of buslnesfl ordinarily devoted to
what might como under the head of
new business was set aside for Im-

promptu speeches by persons called
upon informally by President Luther
Keller. It was during this period that
emphatic action against the councils
was decided upon. James II. Torrey, In
his remarks, urged tho board to advo-
cate city appropriations for general
purposed and to make a stand against
ward items which benefitted only cer-
tain localities and consumed thous-
ands of dollars that could be used to
better advantage to the city at large.
Tho neglect of pavements, he said, was
no less a legal than a moral offense.
Councllmen wero individually nmen-abl- o

to tho criminal law. On the ground
of public safety, councils could bo held
llablo for appropriating money for triv-
ial purposes when it was plain from
tho clamor that the voice of the peo-
ple was unanimously for pavement re
pairs.

MR. STURGES' REMARKS.
Mr. Sturges, when called upon by

President Keller, proceeded at once to
wnnn up to tho pavement repair ques-
tion. Properties In which he was inter-
ested had been assessed 14,000 for a
certain part of the Washington avenuo
pavement, when it was allowed to got
into disreputable disrepair nearly all
of tho property owners petitioned
councils townid the close of tho five-ye- ar

period not to surrender the bond
of tho contractors until they complied
with the terms of their contract and
left tho pavement In good repair. Coun-
cils promptly Ignored the" petition and

) permitted tho aurrender of tho bond
whllo tho pavement was positively dan-
gerous. For one ho would not pay any
further Installments on the paving as-

sessments until counclts provided for
repairs. He, individually, would pros-
ecute councils, If necessary, to get the

rights to which ho was entitled by law.
The councllmen responsible for tho
present condition ot the pavements
should bo In Jail , ho said, and taught
that there Is a law.

Mr. Sturges concluded his rcmnrkfl
with tho motion mentioned In the fore-
going. It was seconded by a score of
members and n topted by an unanimous
rising vote. Mr. Sturges' sentiments
wore later endorsed In lemnrks by W.
W. Watson, J. A. Lnnslng, select coun-
cilman from the Seventeenth ward; B.
S. Williams, Colonel T. L. Hitchcock,
C. II, Pond and others.

THK SUPPER.
What had been previously announced

to bo a supper, was, according to the
menu, a dclcctnblo dinner of consomme
and vermicelli soup, fried smelts with
tomato sauce nnd parlslcnna potatoes,
roast lamb with mint sauce, stewed to-

matoes and mashed potatoes; ico
cream, coffee and cigars. Nearly ninety
members nnd one applicant for mem-
bership weie at tho tables, which wore
arranged In the form of an open square.
Tho meal was purely Informal and lta
finish witnessed the beginning of tho
business session without any change of
seats.

Among those present wero;
A. N. Kramer, W. II. Peck. Grant Pel-to- n.

M. 11. Holgnte, Luther Keller, John
Pioud, D. M Itellly. C. 1 Whlltomore, J.
W. Howarth, William McUlave. A. U.
Warnmn, I:. B. Sturges, b L. Hitch-
cock, Ueorgo Sanderson, F. E. Piatt, Con-
rad Schroedor, B. M. Scranton, 11. IS.
Paine, V. L. Ilenwood, Joseph Levy, C.
S. Woohvorth, J. A. Lansing, Louis

W. W. Watson, F. M Moycr. E.
S. Williams, W. II Taylor, J. XV. Carney,
Yv. D. Kennedy, J. u. Reese, Ebenezer
Williams, It. W. Luco. J. C. Moffatt, Da-
vid Spruits, T. J. Kelly, C. 11. Pond, C.
R. Kinsley, T. J. Mooro, J. It Phelps,
Charles Henwood, XV. E. Thayer. B,
Moses, Valentino Bliss, R C. Wills, J.
W. Guernsey, I. F. Mcgargel, F. D.
Watts, W. J. Davis, J. James Taylor, E.
H. Davis. J, H. Tortcy. C P. Jndwln, A.
L. Collins, D. T. Yost, Mjer Davldow,
W. H. Richmond, J. II l.adwlg, XV. K.
Tracoy, Frunklln Hcnshaw. J. L. Stelle,
T. 11. Dibble, Richard O'llrlen, M. L.
Jones, E. L Mtriimnn, XV. N. Brooks, J.
M. Kcmmcrer, G. D. Blown, Arthur
Long, G. A. Puller, XV A May. C 3. Hub-bel- l,

W. 11. Pierce, Alex Dunn, Jr., C. II.
Zehnder, L. K. Torbctt, of Chicago, and
Garrett Smith, secretary, and Mr. Klrby,
of tlio Wllkes-Barr- o board of trade.

Tho transportation committee through
Its chairman, J. M. Kemmcrer, reported
progress.

An important report was submitted
by T. J. Moore. D. M. Rcllly and Sam-
uel Lebeck, of the membership com-
mittee. It nas leeommended that the
membership (now ISO) should be not
lesa than 275, which would permit a re-

duction ot the annual dues from $35 to
$20 nnd provide $1,000 annually for
Judicious advertising. The committee
suggested that the secretary send a
personal letter to each member request-
ing each ono to secure at least one ap-
plication in the next ninety days. To
cover tho suggestion that the annual
dues be reduced, the committee recom-
mended nn amendment to tho by-la-

to read as follows:
REDUCTION OF DUES.

When tho membership of the board
numbers two bundled and seventy-liv- e or
more, regular members of this associa-
tion shall pay annual dues of twenty dol
lars, payable, ten dollars February 1, ten
dollars September 1. When tho member-
ship of the board numbers less than two
hundred nnd seventy-five- , regular mem-
bers of this association shall pay annual
dues of twenty-fiv- e dollars. paable, fif-
teen dollars February 1, ten dollars Sep-

tember 1. In no case shall any4 one be
considered a mmbor until a membership
fee of fifteen dollars has been paid, the
payment of such fee to npply on dues
for tho cuircnt year; and when tho mem-
bership feo Is not paid within three
months from tho time of election, the
name shall do dropped from the rolls.

The report was adopted. Under the
rules tho amendment cannot be finally
approved until the April meeting.

Captain W. A. May, for a special
committee, reported favorably on the
committees investigation of th'o Prran-to- n

atlas being compiled by Graves &
Stelnbeiger. The committee had ex-

amined seven plates and found them
excellent and coricct and were to ex-

amine nnd pass upon future plates.
On tho committee's recommendation
the board endorsed the work.

Arthur Long, of Jonai Long's Sons,
was elected a member and the applica-
tions of Valentine Reiss, L. S. Peck,
M. M. Ruddy, W. X. Biooks. C. J.
ITubbell, Arthur Langerfeld, J. U.Wool-se- y

and John L. Keinmerer wire re-

ceived.
INSURANCE PROPOSITION.

The Pittcton board of trade's propo-
sition to form a fne in-

surance organization among thirty-fiv- e

Pennsylvania board of trade bodles.waq
referred to a comniittop of five with
Instructions to confer with tho Pitts-to- n

board. 13. B. Stuiges, G. D. Blown,
W. P. Kennedy, II. 13. Paine and G A.
Fuller wero nppolnted on the commit-
tee.

The request of the Philadelphia mi-r-eu-

that Scranton's representatives
In Washington be asked to support tho
Museums' request for a government ap-
propriation for a commercial exposi-
tion in 1899 was granted

Secretary Athorton stated that plans
for public baths on Roaring Brook and
to cost about $10,000 had been submit-
ted to him with the request that the
board forward some pioject for their
erection. The matter was referred to
the committee on public safety.

A vcte of thanks to the relatives of
Lewis Pus?he, deceased, tho first presi-
dent of tho board, was tendered, on
motion or Captain May, for a largo and
excellent portrait of Mr. Pughe which
had been hung during the afternoon
over tho president's desk.

It was 11 o'clock when the meeting
adjourned. The dinner occupied one
hour.

FRESH EGGS

12c
Per Dozen,

8 Dozen, 95c.

Jersey Eggs
14c Per Dozen,
7 Dozen, 95c.

Coursen's Print Butter,
finest lirint butter in
America, 25c per print.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money,"

FIREMEN ARE .
GETTING READY

anil Constitution nrs Ready to

be Adopted.

TO IIAVB $2,300 SOON FOR REUF.P

Mooting of tho Organization to be
Hold Tomorrow Nlnht to Ilanr tho
Report ol tho lty-I,n- Committee.
Charter will ba Obtained nt Onco
nnd Then tho Orcnnlzntlon will bo

Locally Rondy to Receive the fundi
Annually.

There are about 600 firemen, volun-
teer, paid and part puld, In the city
who aro directly lpterested in the $2,-3-

now in the city treasurer's hands
and waiting to be turned over to a
properly organized firemen's relief as-

sociation. On Friday of last week
Mayor Bailey signed the ordinance
transferring the money.

"The Firemen's Relief ussoclatlon, ot
Scranton," has been organized In a
preliminary way for several months.
Monday night a meeting will bo held
for tho purpose of adopting a constitu-
tion and by-la- which have been pre-
pared by a special committee. Forti-
fied by the by-la- and constitution
they will ask for a charter and with
this secured the asosclatton will be
legally entitled to receive tho money

The original check received from the
statu treasurer was $2,261.27. Interest
Increased the amount $10 95 to Jan. 1.

If the association leaves the fund with
the city treasurer until July 1, It will
have increased at C per cent, to $2,340.57.

Em 1 Bonn, A. B. Holmes, Simon
Thomas, Michael Mechler and Harvey
P. Long aro the special committee who
have drafted tho constitution and by-

laws. They concern 26 full-pai- d, 16
paitly-pal- d and all tho volunteer fire-
men In tho city, making a total ot nbout
500. Each company In tho city obtains
Its membership In the association by
the payment In advance of a per capita
tax of $1 per member per annum. B;
this rule tho names of those entitled
to the benefits of the fund In case of
sl"l:ncfis or Injury caused while on duty
will always he on file w 1th the associa-
tion officers.

The by-la- and constitution to bo
considered tomorrow evening aro print-
ed in full below:

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE I. Nnme-T- ho inme, stjls

nnd tltlo of this association shall be the
Firemen's Relief Association of Scran-
ton. Pa- -

ARTICLD II -- Object Tho object of
till? association shall bo tho accumulation
of a fund from tho annual dues of its
members, legacies, bequests, gifts and
other sorcc3, for the purpose of relieving
firemen w ho mny be c Isabled through
sickness or accident while in tho per-
formance of their duties us active fire-
men of tho city of Scranton: and in cas
of death for the benefit of a member's
widow, orphans or estate.

ARTICLE
qualifications for membership are

that the beneficiary shall be an active
member of the fire department of tho city
of Scranton and a citizen of tho common-
wealth of Pernsjlvnnla.

ARTICLE 1. The
officers of this assciatlon Bhall consist of
a president, vice president, secretary,
treasurer and five trustees, all of whom

Contlrucd on Page S.l

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho paintoii oxti acting of
tectli by an entirely aaw process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
J2I Spruce St, Opp. liotel Jcrmyn.
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Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.
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the
of

LONEY

g

Fancy
Strictly

Fresh Eggs
Every
Bgg

Guaranteed.

12ic
a dozen.

Concert by Bauer's Orches-

tra Saturday Evening.

Clarke Bros

THE PERFECTION in
Art of making

BICYLESisfoundin "The
Scranton."
DLSIGNHI)

SOLD RIGHT

y? . ovVloi& !fio I

Scranton $35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50 75
Fcntons 50 " 75

We can rubber tire
carriage with any size or style
of tire in a few hours, ex-

perts.

EiER CO.,

126 and Franklin.

Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.

2 6

Bring
the Size
of Your
Room.

Turpentine, White (loot Tar, I'ltoh

Reason

Carpet profits are small profits always. Carpet
prices run about the same usually. No matter where you
go, one store sells about as low as another if the store-

keeper bought in the regular way. No chance for any
"Great Sales." Still you see them advertised. Aud they
exist on paper, as a rule. Why ? Goods to be sold at
half price must be bought at half price. That's common
sense. But not a common occurrence. This is probably
the first time in Scranton. The Kerr &. Co. Stock is
ours. Every piece of it. Ours today, yours tomorrow.
These are the prices till the goods are .gone :

Heavy Ingrain Carpets, were 40c, now 25c
All-Wo- ol Extra Super Ingrains, were 65c,

now 50c
Tapestry Brussels, were 60c, now 42c
Body Brussels, were $1.00, now 75c
Velvets, were $1.00, now 75c
Wilton Velvets, were $1.25, now $1.00
These in any quantity, Then we've lots of patterns of

which there's just enough for one room or two. These
go at half price. Here's a few :

Bigelow Axmiusters, were $1.65, now 85c
Brussels Borders, were $1.00, now 50c
25 yards Extra Quality Border, was $2.25,

now .... 85c

Bring
Size

Your
Room.

OIL

Siebecker
& Watkins

406-40- 8
Lackawanna Avenve.

141 to 140 Meridian Btret,Scranton, To. Telephone O'J'J.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DGPARTMnNT.-Llnae- ed Oil,

Varnish, Dryers, Japan and Ublngjle stain.

BUILT

your

by

12S

i m mk.
820 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton ?i

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Lconomtcat, Durable

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrodnclng Perfect lmllntlon of Erpeniltt

Wood.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inslda Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable nnd Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

x yy pa

3

Call and Seo Our 1,1 nes of

Spring Shirts
New Patterns nnd Now Colori.

HAND & PAYNE, "ffiBBMV
203 Washington Ave.

K
I

M
KIMBALL.

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Kimballa. Thb
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must bo accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tho
chargo of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca Bays:
"Tho moro I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like it." Jean Do Rcszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano is first-cla- ss in every respect."
Somo of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have somo fine largo pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Georgo II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
l) West Markot Htrcat, Wllkes-Barr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'"2 Page Place, hcranton, Pa.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by the barrel muds from seasoned hard
wood, also Mood for grates at prices
within the reach of all. Try a barrel
and see the com enlence of having this

article ready nt hand for Instant
use.

Order books may be found at the following
places:

DKCICEK'S 1'IIAKMACY, 107 N. Main
aeaue.

JIFICINS'MKATMAItKET, 001 Lacks.
It. A. I'IKltOU'S MAItlCin, 702 Adams.
OUEKN IUDGK LUMUEIICO,
UEEUS lIAUDWAltE l'01t& N, Main

avenue.
Or ot tho Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cloanine iccolved after
March 1st.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is the plnoo to tjet our I'urnlture; ws
can pay n little eWy month and have the
goods all tho time wo are paylux for thtm,
and that's where vto'ro going.

42B LACKAWANNA AVE,


